[Textual research on the unclear source of citations from Hua Tuo correlation works cited by the Compendium of Materia Medica].
The Compendium of Materia Medica is a magnum opus, in which a large number of literatures were cited. By searching with keywords, there were 30 citations related with Hua Tuo in this book. However, some citations were not specific, even lack of the source information. The objective of this article is to find out the contents, first-hand source and editions of the primary literatures by doing textual research.As a result, the sources of quotations about the Hua Tuo's Prescription for Madam Pengcheng and Hua Tuo's Emergency Cases Prescriptions were discovered.Meanwhile, it was confirmed that Zhongzang Jing (, Classic of the Central Viscera) with 3 volumes and books of prescriptions during Song and Ming Dynasties were cited by the Compendium of Materia Medica. This solve the long term problem about Hua Tuo's citations, and might benefit further study about the citations of the Compendium of Materia Medica.